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These are the Three Bays in vshich we shall stamp the name IVEY'S on the minds of this

community as the Store that does unusual thingsthe store that sells the ivey sort of
merchandise at the closest possible prices, and gives the ivey sort of service with it

Toilet Goods Specials
.00 Coty's L'Origon Face Powder
at 68c

$1.00 Violet, Lily of the Valley,
Rose and Lilac Toilet Water 89c

$1.00 Azurea Face Powder 89c
50c Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 39c
$1.00 Mavis Toilet Water . . 89c
$2.50 Azurea Perfume $1.89
$2.50 Gift Sets with talcum, face

powder and toilet water. . $1.95

$7.50 Wool Scarfs,
$3.95

A special lot of very attractive
all wool scarfs and shawls with
belts and pockets.

$1.50 Fancy Ribbons,
50c Yard

Light and dark combinations
may be had in these attractive
fancy ribbons. They are quite
special at this sale price.

75c Neckwear, 39c
Dainty net vestees with lace

frills and organdie, net and lace
m

collars and sets.

$1.25 Boudoir Caps,

69c

A special assortment of dainty

satin and crepe de chine bou-

doir caps, lace and ribbon-trimme- d,

in blue, pink, rose and

$10.00 Handsome Handbags $4.95
Specially purchased genuine calfskin, cowhide and seal bags, in

novelty and staple styles. The colors are browns greys and black.

$12.50 Leather Hand Bags, $7.95
Another lot of pin seal, morocco, and tooled leather bags, in

black, browns and greys. The very newest styles are included in
the group, and each bag is handsomely lined and fitted.

$5.00 Smart Hand Bags, $2.95
Swagger bags, vanity boxes and regular styles are included in

this, group. Every bag is of genuine leather and there are all wanted
shades to select from.

Group of Sample Bags, $1.95
A group ot$ attractive sample bags, in real leathers, lined with

moire and nicely fitted. Colors are brown, black, tan and gray.

$15.00 Beaded Bags, $8.95
Handsome imported beaded bags in beautiful colorings, with

beaded handles and fringe all heavy silk lined.

Extra special.

$25.00 Imported Beaded Bags, $14.50
Lovely imported beaded bags, in exquisite navy, brown and

black combinations. -

Splendid values at our December cale price.

$1.50 Boudoir Caps, 95c

These lovely caps would make very attractive Christmas gifts-The- y

are in all the delicate pastel shades, and are quite unusually

lovely.

$3.50 Brooches, $1.95 $5.00 Silver Vanities,
A sample lot of imported fl9 QE

brooches and bar pins, in dainty P

designs, rhinestones, pearls and These vanities and card cases
colored stones. They are all ster-- are triple silver plate, and sell
i in? silver dipped in gold. regularly at $5.00. They are in

both novelty and plain styles.
Extra special

$2.00 Ivory, 95c t
A special assortment of ivory K fifi Tlf V "R

mirrors, hair brashes, combs, epe).UU iflcSll --Da2,S9
trays, vases, perfume bottles, ma nr
and so on, at this very unusually ,

low price.
These silver mesh bags make

lovely gifts. They are in a num- -
pretty new shapes andStationery Specials yrIesf

63c Tuberose linen pound paper
per lb 39c

Envelopes to match 18c $12,50 Mesh BagS,
85c gift stationery, attractively jr nr

boxed. All shades 69c pD.iD

$1.25 gift stationery, attractive- - These mesh bags are the well
Iy boxed ; two colors to a box known Whiting and Davis silver,
at guaranteed to give satisfaction.

;)c Lawn pound paper 19c lb The values are very, very spe- -
Envelopes to match . . . .... . 9c cial.

$8.00 Indestructible Beads, $2.95

18 to 24 inch lengths in lovely indestructible beads, with solid gold

clasps. Every string is guaranteed.

$5.00 Pyrex Glass

""V Baking Dishes' $2-9-
8

d $0dk Pyrex glass baking dishes,

f'f. WJlJy with cover, mounted in silver
JOT JiJsPSS. MP) )S2si plated frames. Big values at

$2.98 each.

$1.75' Mahogany .

f rftjCO Serving Trays, $1.00

iT ' Large size mahogany serving
7f T

335 Hundred Piece $2-0-
0 Tea Kettles,

Dinner Set, $22.50 $L48 Each
Six quart aluminum tea ket-COHipl-

ete

ties $2.00 values at $1.48 each

One hundred piece American
Japanese FlOWerchina dinner set, in a neat bor- -

dered decoration of black and Bowls, $1.95 Eadl
2- - Assorted decorations in Jap-Sa- le

price $22.50 anese flower bowls, with black
Japanese wooden stand $1.95
each.

Aluminum at 89c

A big lot of solid high grade $4.00 Water Sets,
aluminum, with such pieces as d2
sauce pans, percolators, double

Seven-piec- e water set sixboilers, sauce kettles with covers
glasses and one large pitcher,

and so on, worth up to $2.00, cut m rare design specially
at g9c each priced for this sale at. . . .$2.48

$1.00 Ouija Boards,
59c Each

A big lot of our regular $1.00
ouija boards will go on sale
Thursday at .. . . 59c each

Children's $2.50 Tea
Sets, 95c Complete
Real imported china tea sets;

ten pieces beautifully decorated.

$1.00 Children's
Purses, 79c

Children's attractive little all-leath- er

purses in brown only.

Coffee Percolators,
$1.50 Each

Six-cu- p solid aiuminum coffee
percolators, special for our De-

cember Sale at . . . $1.50 each

$8.00 Cut Glass Vases

$4.48 Each
These vases are handsomely

cut in an attractive floral design.
They are very special values
at .jjL 54.48 each

$7.50 Boudoir Lamps

$4.50 Each
Ivory finish boudoir lamps,

with pink and blue shades. Very
special sale values at $4.50 each

$40,000
In Three Days?

$6.00 Electric Irons,
$3.98 Each

A big lot of regular standard
guaranteed electric irons in 6 lb.
size, will be offered in this
sale at $3.98 each

Chinese Decorated
Baskets Specially

Priced
A new shipment of assorted

sizes in beautiful Chinese dec-

orated baskets three very spe-
cial groups at

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

75c Colonial Water
Pitchers, 49c Each
Half gallon Colonial glass wa-

ter pitchers ; very special values
at 49c each

15c Tumblers, 7c
Each

Attractive 15c Colonial glass
table tumblers special at 7c
each.

$7.20 Double Roaster
$5.48

A regular $7.20 Wearever
aluminum double roaster, offered
specially for this December sale
at $5.48 each

Fi

$6.00 Madame Hen-Dre- n

Dolls, $4,50

Each
We have just received another

big shipment of the Madame
Hendren walking and talking
dolls. They are attractively
dressed, with frocks, shoes and
stockings, and are our best doll
values at .,. $4.50

$10.00 Large Jointed
Dolls, $498 Each

This is the big 28-in- ch import-
ed bisque doll which sells regu-
larly at $10.00. Each has a pret-
ty light or dark wig, moving
eyes and wears shoes and stock-
ings.

Very special.

TO BE SURE OF GETTING

THE

VICTROLA
you want for Christmas, join
our Victrola Club now. Only

$1.00 PER WEEK.
Delivered Dec. 20th.

Boys' and Girls' Bicycles, $25.00 Each
Thursday we shall put on sale a number of bicycles for boys

and girls to close out at $25.00. They are ball-bearin- g, standard
wheels, such as the Glendron and Jewell. Can be had in different
sizes.

These are $35.00, $40.00 and $50.00 bicycles, and are very, special
sale values at $25.00

ID) 1WY$40,000
In Three Days olio


